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Banyo - Northgate neighbourhood plan map

Precincts:
NPP-001. Northgate Station
NPP-002. Bindha Station
NPP-003. Banyo Station
NPP-004. Nudgee Station
NPP-005. Nudgee north
NPP-006. Blinzinger Road

Sub-precincts:
NPP-002a. Bindha Station north
NPP-002b. Bindha Station south

Points of Interest:
A. Nudgee Recreation Reserve
B. Nudgee Waterhole Reserve
C. Australian Catholic University
D. Banyo Shopping Centre
E. Nundah Historical Cemetery
F. Albert Bishop Park

NOTES: This map is notional only and should not be used for interpreting City Plan provisions relating to specific sites. To properly interpret the maps, the planning scheme must be referred to.
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